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A COSTLY VICTORY.

Mayor Harrison and His Pay-Ro- ll Brig-

ade Escape Humiliating Defeat

by a Close Sbave

In Contest Over Organization of Democratic
Committee---Mean- s Heavy Loss of

Political Prestige.

Fifty-tw- o Out of One Hundred and Thirteen
Party Leaders Repudiate Car-

ter's Rule.

Balance Largely Made Up of Offlce-Holder- s,

Who Truckle to "Privilege" Arguments
and Patronage "Persuasion ."

Powerful Opposition to Harrison's Re-Electi-
on

Being Organized "Fight Only Just
Begun," Say Leaders.

"The light linn only Just begun," Mild

Hubert K. llurkt-- , Hhortly nflvr the
contest over tlio organization of the
Democratic County Central Commit-tec- ,

Monday afternoon.
Other IfiidcrH on tlio Barrctt-McOH-le- n

Hide of that content have suld
iih much, though not lu ho many
woriln, while u few who have not
given utterance to their thoughts have
preserved nil ominous silence that l

Just iih expressive an language would
have been.

The light referred to In these re-

marks Ih nothing more nor less than
tin organized opposition (arising out
of hint Monday's content) to tlio bosn-Ihi- ii

and autocratic domination hy
Mayor Harrison and IiIh City Hall pay-

roll brigade of the Democratic party.
A light which will he kept up until
lioth Harrison and olllcc-holdlu- g dic-

tation are completely squelched In the
approaching municipal campaign.

It Ih not saying too much to assert
that not another Instance can lie found
In the history of Chicago In which a
Democratic Mayor (or u Republican
one, for that matter) found such stur-
dy, open and courageous opposition lu
his own party's central organization iih

that which confronted Carter II, Har-
rison in his desperate effort to main-
tain control of the Central Committee
at fts annual meeting on Monday hint.

That It was a iwwerful opposition
can he judged from the fact that lu
spite of all Intimidation or cajolery, lu
spite of "prlvllego" arguments and
patronago "persuasion,'' It mustered
llfty-tw- o out of a total of one hundred
and thirteen votes at thu ineutlug lu
question.

Just think of It! There were needed
only live vote more to defeat Harri-
son, with all tho prestige of his otllce,
nil the patronage of the City Hall and
nil the "privileges" of his administra-
tion at his hack,

Almost every Independent member
of thu committee, every man who was
uulnlluenced by considerations of this
kind, uninfluenced either by the fuel
that ho held olllco himself or was In-

terested lu somebody who did, or In
city contracts, or other "privileges"
and "considerations," voted against
Harrison, against his "slate" and
against City Hall dictation.

The result wiih fifty-tw- o fearless, In-

dependent Democratic votes against
sixty-one- , of which only tlvo were cast
by .ineii who were not actual otllce
holders under the city administration.

There havo been recorded lu history
victories ho costly Unit they were
worso even than defeats, and truly, If

' ever there were such, the meager and
temporary success of Harrison and thu
pay-ro- ll brigade wiih one,

It must undoubtedly bu a most start-lin- g

revelation to the "Mayoretto" and
his following of professional job and
"privilege" holders.

The llfty-tw- o votes enst solidly
against Harrlsonlsm represents tho
united forces of tho most powerful
leuderH In the Democratic party of
Cook ttwnty.'

It menus, to nny ono who will glvo
tho Hltuiitlou any sort of closo study
or nnulysls, that tho strongest luflu-ence-

tho best organizers and the most
fupablo and elllclent lendors In (ho
imrty rnukH havo determined to put up
nucli a light noxt spring as will brlug

stzm- -

about the downfall of Harrlsonlsm and
otllcc-lioldlii- g bosslsm In the Demo-
cratic party of this city and county.

' In a word, It means that Harrison Is
going to be beaten for renomlnatlon
Just aft surely us his name goes to the
polls as a candidate for a fresh hold
on 'the public pap next spring.

A cursory survey of the conditions
prevailing In the party, as clearly dem-
onstrated by last Monday's now his-
toric contest, will show that all the
arguments favor this view.

Arrayed against the would-b- e auto-
crat of the City Hull and the baruaclcH
who constitute his following are near-
ly all the men who have standing and
Influence lu the community, who repre-
sent the bone and Mnew of the party,
and who are not depending for a living
upon any pro rata distribution of tlio
taxpayers' money through public pay-
rolls.

Much men as Thomas Ilarrett, linger
C. Sulllvnu, Hubert K. Burke, .Tohn
Powers, John 8. Cooper, John Mcdillcn,
Uenrge K. llrennau, John I. Hopkins
and many others who could be mention-
ed arc among the best and most capable
organizers the Democratic party of
Cook County and Illinois has ever
known.

These men, and others almost If not
quite as Influential, are pledged to res-
cue the local Democratic party from
the Incubus of Harrlsonlsm which tins
rested upon It for the last live and one-ha- lf

years. They are determined that
tho hundred thousand voters who con-
stitute the great body of the Demo-
cratic party of Cook County shall no.
longer continue to be as "dumb, driven
cattle," obediently obeying the crack of
tho patronage whip, wielded, as It Is,
by an Individual who seems to consider
that party ns nothing more than a ma-
chine for his personal exploitation,
with a riff-raf- f following of cheap

who, so long-n- s they are al-

lowed to remain on the payroll or sip
lu the political garbago soup of "mu-
nicipal privileges," nre willing to duti-
fully declare their souls are not their
own.

Such a combination against. Harrlson
lsm and all its works and pomps will
undoubtedly meet the Fedora-ha- t can-
didate at the hustings next spring.
Whether that frisky individual will
bu found at that time wagering on him-
self ns a "hundred to ono shot" In the
"long green," or upon a gastrononilcal
proposition In connection with a piece
of ancient and greasy felt, will, depend
whether or not "Carter" will Immedi-
ately thereafter lie engaged in meeting
political wagers at the rate of ono to n
hundred, or digesting an oleagenouH
and well-wor- n cnubeeu.

That Harrison has In Ills very small
majority of camp followers on the Cen-
tral Committee very few men lu whom
he himself hns nny confidence either ns
organizers or vote-gette- Is proveu by
the action of the Mayor himself hi the
Inst campaign, when ho actually took
the management of tho whole affair
out of the hands of the Central Commit-te- e

and flouted the cntlro body, Includ
ing tho sixty-on- e knee-bender- who
constitute his personal following In that
body, and placed It lu the bauds of an
outside organization.
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Why did Harrison do this?
Because he knew that he had no or-

ganizers or men of Influence lu Ills per-

sonal on the and
that those lu the who
knew of imjIIHch and organ-
ized work would not accept
his dictation. It wiih well that these
men of and
did not knuckle down to Harrison's

work. Had they done so the
popular and gallant candidate for Sher-
iff might have shared the fate which
overtook the balance of the ticket.

this and his friends
made' their own and won.
Now we have the of Harri-
son, with the payroll brigade, lu which
he has himself shown lie has no

forced to reckon with thu most
powerful of trained,

political leaders that has ever
been drawn together for
work In the history of thu party In this
city.

Our able the Chicago
lu a recent issue hit the null

on thu head when It said, In
the situation:

'Thanks to the mercenary loyalty of
the tu.Veaters on the county
tho City Hull gang through
a small hole and retained control of tho

by a majority so narrow
that It Is ominous of eventual disaster.
v "Not even the Job holders were unan-
imous for the gang slate. Some of them
broke away mid cast their, fortunes
with the Only the most
hardened ami hungry of them were
able to stomach the continued

of the small whose per-

sonal are as selfish and
sordid as his political policy Is noto-
rious.

"Tho to Harrison and
In the county Is

gaining strength. It has but recently
taken vigorous form, yet within two
weeks It has attained such
that a change of live votes would havo
given It the victory. It enJoyH thu

o' the
party Instead of Carter Harrison mid

It will bo heard from next spring when
tho begins,

"The true test of strength will come
when the decent of the

party makes Its assault upon
tho lines of thu gang forces
in tho struggle for thu

"If political count for
the end of Is lu

sight."

Harrison had the gall to ask Slier
Iiarrett not to use the

of his otllce In the committee light, and
yet every string of the kind Hint he
himself could pull wus stretched to
the limit.

Listen to this: All but heven of tho
who voted for tho Cnroy

sluto nro under the Mayor.
Tho Bovou nre: Patrick

T. F. Cully, John F.
Joyce, John J. Hayes, Thomns Kwert
and Charles Hayes, how-ove- r,

hns two men on the city pay roll,
and ono other of tho seven Is said to
bo under similar 8o that

thero wore but llvo members
of slxty-on- o who wcro not
political

One of the points upon which The
Is the

desires to lay Home Is the
evident and barefaced design on the
part of Harrison and tlie
apiK-tltc- " of the City Hull to shelve,
dump or otherwise get rid of Hon.
John K. Owens, the present able young
City Why the City Hall
gang should deliberate and

show their Intention of throwing
Mr. Owens overboard at this early
stage of affairs, no fellow can

It must be on account of the
perverse of the "critters."
Because Mr. Owens has proven himself
an able mid honorable of
the City otllce, be has stood

and loyally by Carter Har-
rison. He Is, lu fact, one of the few
men of Influence and ability upon
whom the City Hall cohorts can rely
lu time of Indeed, with-
out him. that cheap outfit would be
without a He has, we
repeat, ability In
the otllce of City and Is

popular. His treatment at the
hands of Harrison and the City Hall
gang Is

Only one hundred and fourteen days
more of Harrison us Mayor.

Harrison Insisted on a committee of
his owu to run the county

and It run the county ticket
Into the ground.

That Is to say, all of It except the
head, who refused to be run by Har-
rison's personal pet

"I am played out," said the Mayor.
Well, we should say so.

"Played out V vim bet. So are nil
the cunning little gallery plays "all
played out."

In reply to a question ns to whether
he would run again for the

Mayor Harrison said he
was tired. We don't wonder. To look
upon the backing he hns in tho County
Central would bo enough to
give anybody "that tired feeling."

Harrison now claims to have once
again a or his
owu. He has at least part of one, but
what would become of It If the laws
against were severely en-

forced. Some say If the gaming
were shut down there wouldn't

bu quite a quorum left lu tho Carey
end of the

wishes Harrison luck of
his own No doubt the sumo
glorious are in store for
It us those by "Carter's
own" lu hist full's election'.

Only one hundred and fourteen days
more of Harrison as Mayor,

Tho Kaglo has ulways that
Hoger C. Sullivan was one of tho brain-
iest as well as lutlucutlal
leaders In this neck of the woods, bar
none. It now turns out Hint Mi', Sulll-
vnu, lis one of thu managers of tho
McOUIcu made the stnr rec-
ord for tho Out of fourteen

lu his dis-
trict, tho ho voted thirteen
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FIRST WARD "PRIVILEGED" ELEMENT NOW RULE THE DEMOCRACY
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Seventh,

for Mctllllen, the lone Carey man be-

ing Silas F. I.eaehnmn, who Is said to
have been promised the appointment of
Justice of the peace, vice Tom
Fred Hldrcd's friend.

Only one hundred and fourteen days
more of Harrison as Mayor.

The attitude of Coroner Traeger was
one of the. surprises of the light. The
incident was one. of those which ex-

plain why the keenest and shrewdest
of political observers may be a little
iilstakeu or misled once in awhile. One
of our daily contemporaries refers to
the Incident thus:

"Coroner Traeger, who was consid-
ered a Mcdillcn possibility for some
time, is said to have been induced to
support the Mayor's party by a prom-
ise to bring about a lesclsslou of an or-

der requiring that dead bodies should
be taken to the nearest undertaking
rooms. The privilege of thu Coroner
to send bodies to any undertaking es-

tablishment he designates Is said to be
worth from ijCt.000 to if 7,(K)0 a year."

Whatever may be said as to the offer
of Inducements In tills regard. The
I.uglu Is not of the opinion that If any
arrangement of the kind was ever d

by the City Hall Pay Itoll Brig-
ade, Hie goods cannot be delivered. If
tills paper Is not mistaken, the system
governing the disposition of dead bod-
ies lu charge of tho Coroner is one pro-
vide for by a State law, which-wa- s en-

acted through the efforts of former
Senator Daniel Curloy In tlio Forty-firs- t

General Assembly. No arrange-
ment with n City Pay Itoll llrlgado can
override a statute.

Besides tho Coroner Is an honorable
man, a leading light in the Tildeii
Democracy and a loyal friend of Thus,
(inhnii, who has alleged hlmseir a
faithful adherent of the same party as
well as of Thomas K. Ilarrett. Mr.
Oahaii, If his promise goes for any-
thing, will bo with the Iarrett-Mc-(ll-le- n

Sullivan Hopkins - llurke people
from now on, as he has in tlio light
Just closed, and wherever Mr. (inlinn Is
to be found there also will be found
Ills reliable friend and ally, the Cor-one- r.

Only one hundred nnd fourteen days
more of Harrison ns Mayor.

Here Is an Incident of the committee
light which sltows the "honorable,"
"high-toned- " and absolutely "fair"
methods which the sweet scented pay
roll gang were prepared to resort to on
that occasion. Prior to the meeting
and, lu fact, all the night before, prize
fiulltci'H IIIMl roilL'h.Miiil.tumble men limt
guarded the committee room in tho In
terest or Mayor Harrison and Thomas
Carey. Among (he guardsmen who
kept the night vigil were: Pete Hoyle,
"Big Jack" Warren, Kddlo Hognn, Jer-
ry Truinbley, Nick Oavln, Paddy Grlf-fl-

(leorge Hilton.

A lino bodyguard this for n "re-
form" Mayor mid his followers. Its
services, fortunately, were not needed,
us those opposed to tho Harrison slate
were law-abidin- g citizens,

Is prlvlllgcd gambling going on in
Chicago?
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BRENTANO IS THE MAN

Who Is Most Favored by Republican
Leaders lor the Mayoralty Nom-

ination Next Spring.

He Has Never Mixed Up in Factional
Fights and Would Unite the

Party.

All of the North Side Is Said to Be
Solid for the Eminent

Jurist.

The Leaders in Other Parts of the Oity Are
Also Strongly in Favor of His

Nomination.

Some Reasons Why Experienced Politicians Be-

lieve the Popular Judge Could Defeat
All Opposition.

Hon. Theodore Breutauo,
upright Jurist, choice

ou'rwlicliiiliig majority llcpuhll-can- s

Cook County party
nomination Major spring.

Judge Drcntdiio possesses, ad-
mitted wings ructions
Kfpuhllcnii party, ele-
ments strength only pnity,

before people large,
anybody whose

mentioned con-
nection.

faetloulst, ac-

count would satisfactory ui.iUilu-Ist- s

alike.
lawyer commanding ability,
Jtulst whose
luster upon bench Cool;

County, every olllelal other-
wise, being absolutely above criticism

reproach, would command
support reform elements
organizations.

liaised from boyhood city,
essentially typical Chlcagoau;
equable courteous demean-

or, exceedingly popular among
classes people without excep-

tion.
ablest

distinguished Herman-America- n

citizens covered
himself honor diplomat

abroad Interests
I'nltcd States), Judge Breutauo would
command united support
gieat (icrmuu-Aiuciicn- element

city, everybody knows what
means,
gentleman finest education
culture native American

hlmseir, would, course,
acceptable native-bar- n Amer-

ican element, while being
blond liberal views could

prove objectionable
other sections community
cosmopolitan city.

stated, Judge Breulano,
although consistent

descended
factional broils squabbles.

When years
llcpuhlicuii party fixed their choice
upon Theodore Breutauo Judicial
nomination they knew they ob-

tained consent make
they would have secured thereby
Influence which would sure-
ly materially strength
prestige entire ticket. Subse-
quent events proved wisdom
their choice. lircutaiio
large lucrative private practice
accept nomination party
which, while conferred honor, upon

naming exalt-
ed ofliee (namely, Judi-
ciary County), since
doubly honored able,
eminently Impartial iiiuiiiht which

discharged exacting duties
high position.

pointed Judge Ilrontnuo's
admirers Judge shown
himself profound

lawyers occu-
pied position bench
county. fewer

decisions have been reversed
appenl Supreme Court than
other locnl Judge. When taken

connection with other

ittiiii-Mii.-A- jfafltaft....

687.

lie has tried some of thu most Impor-
tant cases that have ever come before
tho local bench the full significance or
the statement will he appreciated.

Another argument advanced In favor
of Judge Breiitauo's nomination Ih the
further fact that he is perhaps one or
the best pnsre'd men on municipal af-
fairs lu the city. Through profession
ill, political and olllelal relations he has
laid opportunities or becoming ac-
quainted with the needs or the city,
the ways and means ror meeting them
and feir giving the public and the tax-
payers the very best results for their
money. If Is therefore u safe predic-
tion to say that If he could be Induced
to accept the nomination and were
elected, he would suit the means to Hie
end In a way which would deserve the
approval of all.

Few men whose names could be
mentioned or have been discussed up
to today could command (he support
lu u Itepuhlicaii convention that Judge
Bientano's name would receive. Ills
best friends are strong not only with
the North Side leaders, where his own
name Is one to conjure with, but also
with the leaders of Hie big West Side
combination and the heads of the great
Hyde Park and South Side Itcpubllean
array. Judge Breutauo would be a
formidable candidate against any man
the Democratic inaiiagers could name
next spring, and us for Harrison he
would never know what hit hhu ir ho
ever daicd to run ngnlnt the man Hut

ciy mention or whose name as a pos-
sible candidate twice before nearly
seared the Mayoretto Into resigning off
the Democratic ticket.

Only one hundred and fourteen ilujs
more of Harrison as Mayor.

"Control or the party machinery by
Carter Harilson the younger," s.ijs the
Chronicle, "means the exploitation or
the Democratic party by a seltlsh poli-

tician for purely personal ends." It
won't menu even that much after the
spring primaries, because It will not be
III existence.

There is now hope for tlio Democrat-
ic parly in this vicinity because there
Is some prospect Hint the Democratic
organization of Hie county Is to become
representative of Hie party rather than
of the suiall-callbe- r politician who lias
dominated It for four years.

lliirrlsnnlsm lu politics, lu all Its
natural characteristics mid wearing In
full view nil of Its manipulated ear-
marks, Is to be found In tho slnto
which Is being nlrendy touted by tlms
designated ns the Harrison booster
or "City Hall Stalwarts," The slato
Is uiadu up of names calculated to aid
Harrison In his overweeulng desire to
uialntiilii his well-trodde- stall at tlio
public crib, but not ono of whose own-
ers (with possibly a slnglo exception)
would penult Its usu lu such a conven-
tion.

Only ono hundred and fourteen days
more of lInrrliou as Mayor.


